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Homeless Advocacy & Public Service Committee Agenda
Thursday, April 15, 2021 – 5:30 p.m.
Zoom Meeting Online: Link here
By telephone: 1 (669) 900-6833

Then enter Webinar ID: 930 4673 324 then press #
Press *9 to raise hand for public comment

The Neighborhood Council system enables meaningful civic participation for all Angelenos and serves as
a voice for improving government responsiveness to local communities and their needs. We are an
advisory body to the City of Los Angeles, comprised of stakeholder volunteers who are devoted to the
mission of improving our communities.

I. CALL TO ORDER & ROLL CALL

II. PRESENTATION (20 minutes)

a. Information on the AB-71 Bring California Home Act with Q&A led by Alex
Visotzky, Associate Director of Policy and Legislative Affairs at LAHSA

III. GENERAL PUBLIC COMMENT (10 minutes)

IV. PROPOSED MOTIONS FOR GENERAL ASSEMBLY ADOPTION (15 minutes)

a. MOTION: To authorize the Palms NC to submit a letter to City Council, the
Mayor, and the Police Commission in response to the events that occurred at Echo
Park Lake on March 24th and 25th, 2021.

V. COMMITTEE BUSINESS & UPDATES (45 minutes)

a. ACA 7 is a new proposed amendment to the state constitution that would disallow
the state to impose land-use and zoning laws, which would give the sole power to
local municipalities.

1. Should the committee take action via WRAC or CIS (if Council weighs
in)?

http://palmsnc.la/
https://www.facebook.com/PalmsNC
https://www.instagram.com/palmsnc/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/PalmsNC?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
https://zoom.us/j/93046733242?pwd=MVNSckQ4YTlRaHNSaTk3bCthUDdldz09
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LIVUI-ybfQHwVAlfLL_eSRHhNaCV-6iF/edit


b. Committee member check-ins

1. outside meeting updates (WRAC, PEPC, etc.)
2. recently completed, ongoing, future projects

a) Natural Disaster Awareness for Caregivers course
b) bringing porta potties and showers to Durango encampment
c) collaboration with Palms mutual aid orgs

(1) vaccine mobile clinic
(2) information gathering for webpage
(3) stimulus check assistance via federal tax form

d) anything not captured above

c. Committee strategic planning via public-facing draft document

VI. ANNOUNCEMENTS

a. There will be a Hygiene Kit Drive on 5/1/2021 at Inner City Law Center to
assemble 500 hygiene kits in ICLC’s parking lot. Kits will be distributed to
Skid Row residents and partner agencies that serve the homeless population
throughout Los Angeles County.

1. Provide new travel sized items by Friday, April 30 through our
Amazon wish list.

2. Ship or drop off new travel size toiletries and PPE. items or pre-made
full kits to 1309 E. 7th Street, Los Angeles, CA 90021 and addressed to
“Erin Thompson; ICLC Special Projects Manager". Drop-offs must be
made on May 1 between 12 PM and 2 PM. Email
ethompson@innercitylaw.org to coordinate.

3. Volunteer on Saturday, May 1 from 12 PM – 2 PM to help set-up, from
2 PM – 4 PM to assemble kits, and/or from 3:30 PM – 4:30 PM to
pick-up and drop-off assembled kits. Click here to sign-up or email
ethompson@innercitylaw.org. Please share with others.

b. Palms Action Collective Volunteer Opportunities:

1. Community Fridge Check-ins: Swing by the free community fridge, at
St. Mary’s Church, 3647 Watseka Ave, to:

a) Check if there is any food going bad + discard any that you find
b) Wipe down the fridge's inside and handles if they're dirty

(please bring your own cleaning supplies!)
c) Let us know about the status of the fridge with the check-in link

that is posted on the table next to the fridge!
d) If you know your availability ahead of time, you can sign up for

a shift through trello (Brief trello tutorial).
2. Food Forward Donation Transport: Sign up for a shift to bring food

donations from St James Park (at W Adams Blvd & Severence St) to

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1n8r6KffO6XFjLUGc4-DSz3_L6ThhK338QcltVYgPdqg/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jZRCH4j3f4mhJdCY-YDynkBm_bqgaAPCBfbc583qCo8/edit
https://homeful.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cf321d9d95ed1f0ce6c3f5d5a&id=861737b56c&e=90ee1a36d1
https://homeful.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cf321d9d95ed1f0ce6c3f5d5a&id=2681ba72e5&e=90ee1a36d1
https://trello.com/invite/b/KtfBIV2F/84d8763983d57db7c960291a80f72609/community-fridge-check-up
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SgYqF6Zz3V3x3eem0Vc3k1eDzMgbP8gR/view?fbclid=IwAR1xniBM_mADEHN66rrlAIatMfRLqwNCRjBVOL45dEo991bt-V_QDSDUufw


our community fridge! Find out more information and sign up (scroll
down for a Palms drop-off)

3. If you’d like to get involved in organizing a vegan burrito pick up/drop
off at the Community Fridge, please reach out to Savannah Gardner at:
scfgardner@gmail.com.

4. Call for blanket and bedding donations! It’s cold outside and our
unhoused neighbors could use some extra layers. If you have new or
lightly used bedding you’d like to donate, please contact Hannah
Murphy via murphyh4@gmail.com.

c. If you would like a committee-relevant ongoing or one-off volunteer
opportunity/event to be added to our committee’s webpage or announcements,
please email: pamela.leo@palmsnc.la

d. Join the Palms NC Volunteer group on Facebook to advertise and stay
up-to-date on all volunteer opportunities happening in Palms!

ADJOURNMENT at 7:00PM or shortly thereafter.

Time allocations for agenda items are approximate and may be shortened or lengthened at the discretion of the
President. Public comment will be taken for each motion as well as for any item in the consent agenda prior to
Board action. The public is requested to fill out a “Speaker Card” to address the Assembly on any item of the agenda
prior to the Assembly taking action on an item. Comments from the public on Agenda items will be heard only when
the respective item is being considered. Comments from the public on other matters not appearing on the Agenda
that is within the Assembly’s subject matter jurisdiction will be heard during the Public Comment period. Public
comment is limited to 1 to 2 minutes per speaker, at the discretion or unless waived by the Assembly. In the interest
of addressing all items on the agenda, time limits for individual comments and discussion may be set at the
discretion of the President.  All items on the consent agenda will be determined by a single Committee vote and
without Committee discussion. Committee members may request that any item be removed from the consent agenda
and considered individually at any time prior to that vote.

Per Board of Neighborhood Commissioners Policy #2014-01, agendas are posted for public review at: 1) Woodbine
Park Kiosk, 3409 S. Vinton Ave.; 2) Palms Neighborhood Council website, www.palmsnc.la  

In compliance with Government Code section 54957.5, non-exempt writings that are distributed to a majority or all
of the board in advance of a meeting may be viewed at Woodbine Park Kiosk, 3409 S. Vinton Ave, at our website:
www.palmsla.org or at the scheduled meeting. In addition, if you would like a copy of any record related to an item
on the agenda, please contact the Secretary at secretary@palmsnc.la  

Palms NC Board and Committee members abide by a code of civility (http://empowerla.org/code-of-conduct/). Any
person who interferes with the conduct of a Neighborhood Council meeting by willfully interrupting and/or
disrupting the meeting is subject to removal. A peace officer may be requested to assist with the removal should any
person fail to comply with an order of removal by the Neighborhood Council. Any person who resists removal by a
peace officer is subject to arrest and prosecution pursuant to California Penal Code Section 403.

As a covered entity under Title II of the Americans with Disabilities Act, the City of Los Angeles does not
discriminate on the basis of disability and upon request, will provide reasonable accommodation to ensure equal
access to its programs, services, and activities. Sign language interpreters, assistive listening devices, or other
auxiliary aids and/or services may be provided upon request. To ensure availability of services, please make your
request at least 3 business days (72 hours) prior to the meeting you wish to attend by contacting the Secretary at
secretary@palmsnc.la

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/u/3/d/1Sul9BF4vcOaEmyMUHLL_eROpbtChCA-ERR2Vt6qqOHA/edit?fbclid=IwAR2U7ixI36pMKoFQgTEEFOhT8FweA7VxR0dHiiP8odHzScisSR2rwOJESts#gid=0
mailto:scfgardner@gmail.com
mailto:murphyh4@gmail.com
mailto:pamela.leo@palmsnc.la
https://www.facebook.com/groups/PalmsNCVolunteers/
http://www.palmsnc.la
mailto:secretary@palmsnc.la
mailto:secretary@palmsnc.la


SI REQUIERE SERVICIOS DE TRADUCCION, FAVOR DE NOTIFICAR A LA OFICINA 3 DIAS DE
TRABAJO (72 HORAS) ANTES DEL

EVENTO. SI NECESITA ASISTENCIA CON ESTA NOTIFICACION, POR FAVOR LLAME A NUESTRA
OFICINA AL secretary@palmsnc.la

mailto:secretary@palmsnc.la

